
This Indenture Tripartite made the three & twentieth 
day of December in the five and twentieth yeare of the Reigne of our 
Sovereigne Lord Charles the second by the Grace of God King of 
England Scotland France and Ireland Defender of the Faith. 
And in the yeare of out Lord God One thousand six hundred 
seaventy and three Betweene Thomas Guile of Newton cum 
Larton in the County of Chester Yeoman of the first parte 
William Williams Esq. Recorder of the Citty of Chester Edward 
Glegg of Gayton in the said County of Chester Esq. Richard 
Hockenhall of Prenton in the said County of Chester Esqr George 
Hockenhall of Prenton aforesaid Gent Joseph Hockenhall of 
Shottwicke in the said County of Chester Esqr Edward Glegg of the  
Grange in the said County of Chester Esqr Henry Hockenhall of 
Prenton in the said County of Chester Gent George Langford of 
Tranmore in the said County of Chester Gent Robert Chantrell of 
Knocktorum in the said County of Chester Gent Peter Bennett of 
Barnston in the said County of Chester Gent George Ball of Oxen 
in the said County of Chester Gent Nathaniel Leene of Woodchurch 
in the said County of Chester Gent Henry Robinson of Oxen in the 
said County of Chester Gent. William Chantrell of Knoctorum in the 
said County of Chester Gent. And Hugh Burches Rector of  
Woodchurch aforesaid         of the second partes And Marthanna 
Wilson of London Widdow and William Plate of Holburne in the 
County of Middlesex Stationer Executors of the last Will and 
Testament of William Gleave of London Esq deceased and Walter 
Smith of London Scrivener Overseer of the said last Will of the third 
parte Witnesseth that for and in consideration of the sume of Foure 
hundred Pounds of lawfull money of England to the said Thomas 
Guile att and before then sealing and delivery of these presents well and 
truely payed and satisfied by the said Marthanna Wilson and William  
Plate for the purchase of the Messuages Lands Tenements and Hereditaments 
herein hereafter mentioned by the consent and device of all the rest of the 
Partys to theses Presents for maintenance of the Schoolemaster for the time 
being for the Schoole of Woodchurch in the said County of Chester in  
performance of the last Will and Testament  of the said William 
Gleave and in discharge of the Trust in them the said Executors reposed by  
the said William Gleave in that behalfe the Receipt of which said 
sume of Foure hundred Pounds the said Thomas Guile doth hereby 
acknowledge and thereof and of every parte and parcel thereof 
doth exonerate release and discharge the said Marthanna Wilson 



and William Plate their Heyres Executors Administrators and Assignes and 
every of them by these Presents and for divers other good and valuable 
causes and considerations him the said Thomas Guile hath given granted bargained sold 
enfeofed and confirmed And by these presents doth give grant bargaine sell enfoefe and 
confirme unto the said William Williams Edward Glegg  
Richard Hockenhall George Hockenhall Joseph Hockenhall Edward  
Glegg Henry Hockenhall George Langford Robert Chantrell Peter Bennett  
George Ball Nathaniel Leene Henry Robinson William Chantrell and  
Hugh Burches their Heyres and Assignes All and singular that 
Messuage or Tenament with the appurtenances commonly called and known 
by the name of Guile’s House situate lyeing and being in Newton cum 
Larton aforesaid in the County of Chester now or late in the 
Tenure or occupation of the said Thomas Guile his undertenants or 
Assignes and all and singular Outhouses Edifices Buildings Barnes 
Stables Yards Orchards and Gardaines to the said Messuage or Tenement 
belonging or in any wise appertaining together with all and singular 
those several closes or parcells of Land thereunto belonging commonly called 
and known by the several names of The Yards below the House, the Raggs 
the Flatt, the two fainow Leafes, the Knave Lawne, the Milne Hey, the Millne 
Field, the lower Lown Hey, the Banikers, and the Low heath all scituated 
lyeing and being in Newton cum Larton aforesaid in the said County 
of Chester together with all wayes wastes waters watercourses 
commons Rights Liberties easements and all other advantages  what- 
-soever therewith att any time held occupied or used or enjoyed or there- 
unto belonging or apperteyning or accepted reputed and taken for or 
as parte parcell or member thereof and all 
     of him the said Thomas Guile of in  
and to the above Bargained premises and every or any parte thereof And 
all Deed sand Evidences which concerne the Premises onely or onely 
any parte thereof  To have and to hold all and singular the said  
Premises and every parte and parcell thereof with their and every of their  
appurtenances unto the said William Williams Edward Glegg  Richard 
Hockenhall George Hockenhall Joseph Hockenhall Edward Glegg Henry  
Hockenhall George Langford Robert Chantrell Peter Bennett George  
Ball Nathaniel Leene Henry Robinson William Chantrell and Hugh  
Burches their Heyres and Assignes to the only proper use and behalfe of 
them the said William Williams Edward Glegg  Richard Hockenhall  
George Hockenhall Joseph Hockenhall Edward Glegg Henry Hockenhall  
George Langford Robert Chantrell Peter Bennett George Ball Nathaniel  
Leene Henry Robinson William Chantrell and Hugh Burches their  



Heyres and Assignes for ever in Trust for the benefitte and maintenance 
of a Schoolmaster in the said Schoole of Woodchurch in the said County 
of chester for ever according to the Last Will and Testament of the said 
William Gleave bearing date the Eleaventh day of May in the yeare of 
our Lord God One thousand sixe hundred sixty and five And in 
the seaventeenth Yeare of the Raigne of our said Sovereigne Lord 
King Charles the second And the Trust and confidence in the said   
Marthanna Wilson and William Plate by the said Will reposed 
And upon further Trust and confidence that when any 
or more of the said Trustees shall happen to dye that the survivors  
and survivor of them shall convey and assure the said Lands 
and Premises and their Estate and Interest therein to fourteene more 
Trustees and their Heyres upon the Trusts and to the intents and 
purposes aforesaid. And upon further Trust and confidence the  
major parte of the said Trustees and their successors shall and 
may from time to time hereafter make choyse of an able Schoole 
master for the schoole aforesaid. And the said Thomas Guile  
and his Heyres the said Houses Lands and premises with their 
appurtenances unto the said William Williams Edward Glegg, 
Richard Hockenhall,  George Hockenhall Joseph Hockenhall Edward  
Glegg Henry Hockenhall George Langford Robert Chantrell Peter  
Bennett George, Ball, Nathaniel Leene, Henry Robinson, William  
Chantrell and Hugh Burches their Heyres and Assignes against 
him the said Thoams Guile and his Heyres and all Persons  
lawfully clayming by from or under him shall and will  
warrant and for ever defend by these presents  and the said 
Thomas Guile for himselfe his Heyres Executors and Administrators 
and every of them doth covenant and grant to and with the said 
William Williams, Edward Glegg, Richard Hockenhall,  George  
Hockenhall, Joseph Hockenhall, Edward Glegg, Henry Hockenhall  
George Langford, Robert Chantrell, Peter Bennett, George, Ball,  
Nathaniel Leene, Henry Robinson, William Chantrell and Hugh  
Burches and every of them their and every of their Heyres and  
Assignes by these presents that the said Thomas Guile att the  
time of then sealing and delivering of these presents is and standeth 
seised in his demeasne as of fee of and inall and singular the 
said Dwelling house Lands and Premises of a good perfect and 
absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee simple to the use of him the 
said Thomas Guile and his Heyres absolutely for ever and that  
he the said Thomas Guile at the time of the sealing and delivery 



of these presents hath and in himselfe full power and authority to 
grant bargaine and sell the same in manner and forme 
aforesaid And also that they the said William Williams Edward 
Glegg, Richard Hockenhall, George Hockenhall, Joseph Hockenhall, 
Edward Glegg, Henry Hockenhall, George Langford, Robert  
Chantrell, Peter Bennett, George Ball, Nathaniel Leene, Henry 
Robinson, William Chantrell and Hugh Burches their Heyres and 
Assignes shall and may from time to time and att all times 
hereafter have hold occupye possesse and enjoy all and singular 
the said premises with their appurtenances without the lawfull 
lett suite trouble Action entry disturbance or interruption of 
him the said Thomas Guile his Heyres or Assignes or any 
other Person or Persons whatsoever and that all and singular 
the said premises now are and be and from time to time hereafter 
shall continue remain and be to the said William Williams,  
Edward Glegg, Richard Hockenhall,  George Hockenhall, Joseph  
Hockenhall Edward Glegg, Henry Hockenhall, George Langford,  
Robert Chantrell, Peter Bennett, George, Ball, Nathaniel Leene, 
Henry Robinson, William Chantrell and Hugh Burches their  
Heyres and Assignes free and  cleare from all former bargaines, sales 
guifts, grants, Judgements, Dowers Joyntures Statutes Mortgages 
Leases and all other troubles and incumbrances whatsoever The 
Rents and Services which from henceforth shall grow due. 
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